Background: Patients' perception of diabetes mellitus is one of the psychosocial factors influencing diabetic behavior. This patients' perception of the disease is a mental image formed from the experience of patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus and reportedly reflects the aspect of recuperation. We investigated the relationship between changes in the patients' perception of the disease and medication adherence, as influenced by the active involvement of community pharmacists. Methods: A prospective cohort study that used patient registry based in community pharmacies was conducted in patients with type 2 diabetes using oral antidiabetic agents at a pharmacy in Ishikawa Prefecture in Japan. Patients responded to the questionnaire at the time of enrollment and at the end of the one-year intervention period. The pharmacist confirmed the patient's medication status and treatment problems via telephone calls at least once every two weeks for one year. Main outcome measures: Type 2 diabetes patients' perception of the disease related to medication adherence. Results:
Introduction
Diabetes is one of the most common chronic diseases, and the number of patients receiving diabetes-related drug treatment in Japan has been increasing over the years, reaching a record high of approximately 3.2 million according to the latest survey [1] . The clinical use of drugs with new action mechanisms has been widespread since 2010, and the glycemic control (HbA1c) situation has gradually improved. However, more than 40% of patients have yet to achieve the target HbA1c level of less than 7%, which may be associated with decreased adherence to therapies.
Adherence is defined as the act of doing what is required by a rule, belief, etc. Compliance is the act or process of doing what you have been asked or ordered to do. This is the main difference between adherence and compliance. Therefore, adherence is not always good even when compliance is good. Poor adherence involves a combination of social and economic factors and patient internal factors that vary in each patient [2] . Several barriers and facilitators of adherence have been identified, including patient-related factors (belief, knowledge, cognitive function, and health literacy), physician-related factors (communication with patient), medication-related factors (adverse drug reaction, drug regimen complexity, and cost) and system-based factors (lack of medication review and lack of patient Patients were included in this study if they were diagnosed with type 2 diabetes and used oral hypoglycemic medications (a list of the oral drug treatments available in Japan is shown in Appendix A). In Japan, the diagnosis of diabetes is made by the physician according to the Japanese Clinical Practice Guideline for Diabetes, etc. The diagnosis is not written on the prescription, but the pharmacist has access to the patient diagnosis by the patient interview. Inclusion criteria: Patients who had been prescribed with medications for 28 days or longer from hospitals, aged 40 years or older, and had a potential problem with their medical treatment were selected by community pharmacists. Exclusion criteria: Patients were excluded if they declined participation, or they could not be reached by telephone calls.
Recruitment: Patients were recruited into the study at Aozora community pharmacies in Ishikawa Prefecture in Japan.
Study Procedure and Intervention
Pharmacists at participating pharmacies conducted research according to the following procedure ( Figure 1 Patient registration: To obtain cooperation from patients who conformed to the eligibility criteria, a pharmacist explained the research purpose and details of the research and obtained cooperation from the patients themselves for patient registration and intervention.
Data collection at the initial assessments: Data, such as the patient registration ID, sex, age, clinical conditions for long-term medication use, date of the acquisition of the informed consent, and contact information if needed, were collected. Other data that were gathered were the list of all medications used by the patient (not only dispensed medication at the pharmacy but also those dispensed at different pharmacies), treatment history, other conditions that were not for long-term medication use, laboratory results (blood pressure, lipid, HbA1c, etc.), treatment conditions (onepack doses, number of clinics used, etc.), living environments related to treatment (living alone, job, home care, etc.), potential problems reported by the patient, potential concerns identified by the pharmacist, and preferred methods for intervention contacts. The pharmacist accessed to the patient laboratory data by diabetes cooperation notebook, which was used for exchange of information between the clinics and hospital.
Pharmacist-led intervention: The data were collected by pharmacists from patient registration until the end of the monthly follow-up period, that is, one year for each patient. Contented changes in medication status, symptoms, laboratory results changes, and concerns about adverse reactions were recorded. Then, in between patients' hospital visits, pharmacists contacted them via telephone calls at least once every two weeks to check their medication use, as well as physical and mental problems (as follow-up assessments). As described in detail at Appendix B, all information taken from the patients was recorded and shared among the pharmacists via an internet-based system (DropBox ® ). In the case of divided administration, confirmation at the time of arrival was made. To examine how the psychological aspect of patients with diabetes mellitus was changed by pharmacists who positively participated in the treatment, pharmacists conducted a questionnaire survey on medication adherence, type 2 diabetes patients' perception of the disease, and knowledge on diabetes mellitus for all patients during registration and one year after [15] . When patients requested for withdrawal or had no further pharmacy visits, pharmacists asked the reasons at the last visit.
Data recording management: Data recording management was performed in the following steps by using DropBox ® . Pharmacists recorded patient information by using Excel sheets at initial and intervention assessments. The data was anonymized before they were uploaded to DropBox ® and protected by a password.
Patient registration period: Patient registration lasted for one year (October 2016 to September 2017), and the intervention period was one year after.
Sample size: The sample size in the study was based on the justification according to Kamatani et al. [13] . An accuracy of 0.05 can be interpreted as the expected accuracy of the classifier to be within 5% of the "best" possible accuracy achieved with a binary classifier. Moreover, with 10-fold cross Patient registration: To obtain cooperation from patients who conformed to the eligibility criteria, a pharmacist explained the research purpose and details of the research and obtained cooperation from the patients themselves for patient registration and intervention.
Data collection at the initial assessments: Data, such as the patient registration ID, sex, age, clinical conditions for long-term medication use, date of the acquisition of the informed consent, and contact information if needed, were collected. Other data that were gathered were the list of all medications used by the patient (not only dispensed medication at the pharmacy but also those dispensed at different pharmacies), treatment history, other conditions that were not for long-term medication use, laboratory results (blood pressure, lipid, HbA1c, etc.), treatment conditions (one-pack doses, number of clinics used, etc.), living environments related to treatment (living alone, job, home care, etc.), potential problems reported by the patient, potential concerns identified by the pharmacist, and preferred methods for intervention contacts. The pharmacist accessed to the patient laboratory data by diabetes cooperation notebook, which was used for exchange of information between the clinics and hospital.
Sample size: The sample size in the study was based on the justification according to Kamatani et al. [13] . An accuracy of 0.05 can be interpreted as the expected accuracy of the classifier to be within 5% of the "best" possible accuracy achieved with a binary classifier. Moreover, with 10-fold cross validation, we expect that power will be high (over 80%) with a two-sided type I error of 5% with the expected 50 patient target accrual.
Data collection of diabetes knowledge, illness perception of diabetes and medication adherence: We used the revised Michigan Diabetes Knowledge Scale (MDKT) [16] to measure the patients' knowledge of diabetes treatment. The test has two components: a 14-item general test and a 9-item insulin use subscale. The report showed the reliability and validity of the Diabetes Knowledge Test. The questionnaire for type 2 diabetes patients' perception of the disease, developed by Kamatani et al. [13] , was used to collect data on the participants' perceptions of their diabetes. The questionnaire consisted of 28 items and seven factors. Subjects were classified into three clusters depending on the seven factors of their perceptions of diabetes. And medication adherence was assessed using the Ueno method [17] . Ueno et al. developed the 12-item medication adherence scale for patients with chronic disease in Japan. The scale was categorized into four factors: "medication compliance", "collaboration with healthcare providers", "willingness to access and use information about medication", and "acceptance to take medication and how taking medication fits patient's lifestyle". The items that can help understand the knowledge on treatment with the help of healthcare providers and the knowledge on treatment for its long-term continuation in the patient's daily life and lifestyle management conditions, apart from "compliance" as a medication adherence scale in chronic diseases [13] . The reliability and validity of this questionnaire were reported (Appendix C).
Outcome Measures
The primary outcome measure was the changes in diabetes knowledge, illness perception of diabetes, and medication adherence during the year of intervention. The secondary outcomes measured during the year of intervention were (1) the number of telephone calls by pharmacists and (2) change in HbA1c.
Statistical Procedures and Analyses
All analyses used nonparametric methods. Quantitative variables were expressed as interquartile range (IQR) values. Moreover, Mann-Whitney's U test was used for independent comparisons between the two groups. SPSS version 25 was used for statistical analysis, with a significance level of 5% for both sides.
Ethics Approval
The study was conducted after being approved by the Ethics Committee at Kanazawa University in Japan (57-1, 17 September 2016). The participants were explained the purpose of the study, assured confidentiality of the collected data, and asked to sign a written consent to participate in the study.
Results
The study enrolled 113 patients with type 2 diabetes. Among them, 85 completed the one-year intervention. Furthermore, 28 persons withdrew for reasons such as no visit of the pharmacist, impaired comprehension, changes in hospital, moving into nursing a home, and death. Of the 85 patients, 77 completed and returned the questionnaires. Of these 77, 20 were excluded from the analysis because the questionnaire was not completed. Finally, the data of 57 persons were analyzed ( Figure 2 ). The sensitive patient population was characterized by a median age of 70 years (IQR, 63.5-77.0), a duration of illness of 10 years (IQR, 5-23.5), median HbA1c of 7.0 (IQR, 6.5-7.6), and the medication number was 5 (IQR, 3-7) ( Table 1) . There was no statistically significant difference between pre-and post-intervention in medication adherence, type 2 diabetes patients' perception of the disease, knowledge of diabetes mellitus (MDKT score), and HbA1c ( Table 2 ). We conducted post hoc analysis stratifying for three levels of type 2 diabetes patients' perception of the disease, namely increased, unchanged, and decreased, to examine the relation in medication adherence with type 2 diabetes patients' perception of the disease. Table 3 presents the changes in medication adherence in the group with type 2 diabetes patients' perception of the disease. Medication adherence was related with patients' perception of Factor 2, "Living an orderly life", and Factor 7, "Feeling of fear." Furthermore, significant differences were observed in changes in Factor 6, "Feeling of neglect of health", at the subscale level of adherence (Table 4 ). There was no statistically significant difference between pre-and post-intervention in medication adherence, type 2 diabetes patients' perception of the disease, knowledge of diabetes mellitus (MDKT score), and HbA1c ( Table 2 ). We conducted post hoc analysis stratifying for three levels of type 2 diabetes patients' perception of the disease, namely increased, unchanged, and decreased, to examine the relation in medication adherence with type 2 diabetes patients' perception of the disease. Table 3 presents the changes in medication adherence in the group with type 2 diabetes patients' perception of the disease. Medication adherence was related with patients' perception of Factor 2, "Living an orderly life", and Factor 7, "Feeling of fear." Furthermore, significant differences were observed in changes in Factor 6, "Feeling of neglect of health", at the subscale level of adherence (Table 4 ). 
Change of Medication Adherence Score b)
Factor 1. Table 4 . Association between a subscale of medication adherence and Factor 6, "Feeling of neglect of health".

Medication Adherence Subscale
Increased group in We examined the pharmacist interventions made regarding medication use in patients with diabetes in the clinical trial setting. The frequency of interventions by pharmacist did not significantly correlate with any of the following: medication adherence, type 2 diabetes patients' perception of the disease, knowledge of diabetes mellitus (MDKT score), and HbA1c (data not shown).
Change of Medication Adherence Score b)
Discussion
We conducted a cohort study of 113 patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus. We found medication adherence was related with patients' perception of Factor 2, "Living an orderly life", and Factor 7, "Feeling of fear." Furthermore, significant differences were observed in changes in Factor 6. However, there was no statistically significant difference between pre-and post-intervention in medication adherence, type 2 diabetes patients' perception of the disease, knowledge of diabetes mellitus (MDKT score), and HbA1c by pharmacists' telephone consulting.
The reviewed systematic reviews indicating that factors associated with medication adherence in patients with diabetes are multifactorial with remarkably consistent findings across the reviews [18] . Barriers to or factors associated with medication adherence derived from the included reviews were categorized into the following: patient-related factors (demographic characteristics (age, sex, ethnicity, financial status and level of income, marital status, and level of education), physiological status (comorbidities, depression, smoking, and forgetfulness), health literacy (lack of understanding about the disease and treatment and difficulty reading the prescription), emotions (blame, guilt, shock and helplessness, frustration, negative attitude, stress, and anxiety), fears (injection, blood phobia, and fear of pain), perceptions of (need of medicine, barriers to follow medication, benefit from treatment, misconception about medications, and self-efficacy), adaptation to change (traveling overseas, alterations in daily schedule, change or lack of routine in managing treatment, and diet adjustments)); medication-related factors (frequency of dose or injection, length of therapy, number of medications and polypharmacy, timing of dosing, changing of treatment, fluctuating response to medications, side effects, complexity of regimen, drug class/type, method of drug administration, traditional medicine, and phytotherapy); disease-related factors (diabetes duration, disease complexity, lower HbA1c , and complications); provider-related factors (support from healthcare providers, patient not included in decision-making process, duration of counseling and lack of time, relationship with care provider, assumptions by providers about the patients' knowledge, providing ambiguous or incomplete information, provider's lack of experience, language and communication barrier); societal-related factors (support from family, lack of support, cultural barriers, and stigma); healthcare system-related factors (insurance coverage, lack of guide lines about optimal treatment, cost of medicine, co-payment amount, convenience of obtaining medications, and continuity of care); and HbA1c. Medication adherence is affected by patients' psychosocial factors that may be implicated in diabetes mellitus self-management [9] [10] [11] [12] . Modifiable targets of psychological intervention are presented across the following three overarching domains: (1) knowledge, beliefs, and related cognitive constructs; (2) emotional distress and wellbeing; and (3) behavioral skills and coping. Knowledge, beliefs, and related cognitive constructs regarding their illness and treatment are predictive of long-term medication adherence [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] . Kamatani et al. reported that the patients' perception of the disease as the psychological factor of the diabetic was consistent with the seven factors of their perceptions. The seven factors of their perceptions of diabetes were correlated to the diabetes-related burden and the self-care agency. Factor 1, "Feeling of misery", Factor 3, "Feeling of restriction", Factor 4, "Feeling of misery", and Factor 5, "Feeling of getting into trouble" of perceptions of diabetes were related to the diabetes-related burden of the patient. In addition, Factor 2, "Living an orderly life", Factor 6, "Feeling of neglect of health", and Factor 7, "Feeling of fear" were associated with the medical treatment life on self-care, especially health care [13] .
We previously examined the relationship between type 2 diabetes patients' perception of the disease and the adherence to hypoglycemic medications. In a cross-sectional analysis using a questionnaire survey, Factor 2, "Living an orderly life", showed a significant positive correlation with adherence [15] . In the current study, we examined the relationship between the patients' perception of the disease and medication adherence by the amount of change in each factor at one-year intervention. The adherence was significantly improved in patients with increased Factor 2, "Living an orderly life" and Factor 7, "Feeling of fear." Factor 6, the "Feeling of neglect of health" score was significantly correlated with the subscale of medication adherence. All of the patients' perception of the disease associated with these adherences are factors related with self-care ability. Therefore, pharmacists should take an active role in providing diabetes self-care education in conjunction with euglycemic medicines, in order to improve patient outcomes. The feasibility of medication adherence relies on support through patient counseling, peer education, and health interventions, all of which needed in Japanese primary care settings.
Understanding the changes in physical conditions in a timely manner was difficult, with confirmation only at the time of administration for long-term prescription patients who had long visit intervals. However, to fulfill the primary care functions of pharmacists, they need to confirm whether pharmacotherapy is safely continued even at times other than the next visit and to provide information to the physician. Various studies have suggested that telephone monitoring as an intervention method of the pharmacist could improve patient adherence as well as their health and economic outcomes [4, [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] . In this study, through telephone monitoring, health problems after the change of prescription and aggravation of side effects were detected, but it was not related to the improvement of medication adherence or improvement of glycemic control. The lack of change in patient adherence toward pharmacist intervention may be because of the high initial adherence of patients recruited in this study (full marks on the lower-scale Factor 4: medication compliance) or because the telephone monitoring as the pharmacists' intervention is not beneficial for the improvement in the patients' self-care ability.
The common-sense model of self-regulation is a health-specific model that examines the cognitive and emotional activities that occur throughout the chronic illness experience. The model may be used to help clinicians develop appropriate interventions by gaining an understanding of human efforts to protect health and reduce the threat caused by chronic illness [5] . Low levels of diabetes self-care execution are associated with patients' deficiency in self-regulatory resource, and self-care as a series of goal-directed behaviors consumes patients' self-regulatory resources before these behaviors becomes a habit [35] .
Limitations
The data derived for the study was limited to one pharmacy group in Kanazawa and restricted to the outpatient clinic for diabetes. Self-reported assessment of medication adherence may be over-estimated by patients. Face-to-face interviews and use of self-reports might generate socially desirable answers. Many variables were unavailable for study inclusion, such as the severity of type 2 diabetes, information on dietary habits, daily exercise assessment, and laboratory data. Assessment of these factors might provide a clearer picture about diabetes knowledge, medication adherence, and glycemic control. In addition, it has been most frequently observed that adolescents who are nonadherent are less likely to take part in research. Therefore, we are uncertain that those who consented to participate were those with better adherence or vice versa. We also could not evaluate the extent to which the nature of conversations or counseling recommendations differed across the arms, because we did not have access to deidentified versions of the pharmacist consultations.
Conclusions
We found medication adherence was related with patients' perception of Factor 2, "Living an orderly life", and Factor 7, "Feeling of fear." Furthermore, significant differences were observed in changes in Factor 6. All of the patients' perception of the disease associated with these adherences are factors related with the self-care ability. Therefore, pharmacists should provide interventions that enhance patient's self-care capacity and build a more therapeutically effective patient-pharmacist relationship.
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Changes in medications 4.
Patient reported adherence or number of medications not used 5.
Reason for not taking medications as instructed 6.
Conditional changes (if any) 7.
Laboratory results (reported by patients) 8.
Pharmacist advice given to patients 9.
Next appointment dates When patients request a withdrawal, or have no further pharmacy visits, pharmacists should ask the reasons at the last visit or try to contact patients or family members as much as possible.
Appendix C Medication Adherence Scale 14-item Version
Instructions
This is a survey about your use of the medication that is currently prescribed for you. (Please answer all items 1-14) Unless otherwise specified, please base your answer on your experiences over the last six months or so. If you suffer from multiple conditions, your response should reflect your overall usage of medication.
*Note: In this survey, "medication" includes medicine administered orally, injections (insulin, for example), ointments, medicated patches, and inhalants.
To what extent do these apply? (circle the one that most applies) (never~always)
Never
Rarely Sometimes Often Always
Items (1) IV. Current status of medication use (please respond regarding use during this 3-week period) (12) Over the past three weeks, I have been taking medication at the prescribed daily dosage. (13) Over the past three weeks, I have been taking medication at the specified time/s. (14) I will not stop taking medication based on my own judgment.
Patients' Perceptions of Diabetes Questionnaire
The following are 28 statements about patients' perceptions of diabetes. Please read each statement and rank your response on the 11-point scale directly below each statement, with "0" indicating that you strongly disagree with the statement and "10" indicating that you strongly agree with the statement.
(1) The complications of diabetes seem horrible. 
